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▲desrttasews inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PIlINTIJiG.
Of every description, performed with neetneea and despatch 
And on moderate terms, at t)w Hbuam> Uftice.

ALMANACK FOR OCTOBRR.
MOOM'S PHASES.

Full Moon, 4th day, 10b. 81m., evening. 
Last Quarter, lltli day, 1 111. 10m., morning. 
New Moon, 19th day. Oh. 14m., evening.

y, 11n. 3iFirst Quarter, 87th day, 38m., morning.

DAT DAT WEEK.
»VN 1 High Moon

ftOMTH risen »«'» |Water) sett £ i

1 Sunday
h m h m, h in | li m | h in 
6 1 5 85 7 46 ; 1 54 11 34

3 Monday 3 33 8 41 j 3 4 32
3 Tuesday 4 31 9 36 4 17 20
* Wednesday 6 29 10 9 | 5 32 25
i Thuraday y 27 10 32 rim. 21
6 Friday 6 25 11 0 [ 6 48 1'
7 Saturday 10 24 even. 7 35 15
8 Sunday 12 23; 1 27 1 8 27 13
9 Monday 13 *20 2 26 9 23 9

10 Tueaduy 14 16 3 22 10 22 5
11 Wednesday lti 17 4 16 ,11 23 3
U Thursday 17 15, 5 7 morn.; 10 <59
13 Friday 18 12! 5 56 , 0 22 54
14 Saturday 19 11 6 42j 1 21 62
15 Sunday 20 10; 7 26 2 20 50
16 Monday 21 8 8 9 , 3 18 47
17 Tuesday 22 6 8 51 4 16 45
18 Wednesday
19 | Thursday

24 4 0 33 | fl 12 42
26 Jj 10 16 sets 89

*•> Friday 28 111 1 ! 5 50 35
21 Saturday 29 4 59 11 46 6 25 31
22 Sunday 80 57 morn. 7 4 28
-3 Monday 31 53) 1 28 | 7 49 26
24 Tuesday 32 63 2 11 8 39 21
fiv Wednesday 34 52 3 1 j 9 34 20
26 Thursday 86 50 3 5-2 110 34 16
37 | Friday 37 49, 4 43111 37 12
28 .Saturday 39 48 5 26 j morn .1 10
29 Sunday 41

42
46. 6 ‘ifii 0 4J|

30 Monday 44) 7 191 1 51 8
31 | luerday 43 43| 8 lt| 3 2|9 57

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
-------VIZ :------

The London (àusrterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review,The Westminster Review, (luduAJ.)
The Vorth British Review, (*'«* taurch.)

ANU
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. (Tory.)
fglllE American l'ublisher.4 continue to reprint the above- 
X named periodical*, but is the cost uf printing ha- 

dovwlbv. the price of paper nearly trebled, and taxes, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they arc compelled to 
advance their term» as follow*

TERM* lOU I860 :
per annum 

ft.UU 
7.00;

- 10.00 
HUM 

. 4.00
- 7.00 

- 10.00 
v. 13.00 

1.5.00

rally bock—we shall continue to give faithful copie* <»f 
the natter contained in the original euiuoiw. “-----

The New York Tribune says, •• the reason why Drake's
Plantation Hitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they arc always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthougli the prices have so largely advanced*" *v.

The JYibun* just hits the nail un the head. The Plantai ion 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The llveipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sire All east 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people onoe and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommendud by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immediate Ueuetieial effect. Facts 
are stubborn things.

• • I owe much to you. for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

KKV. W. li. WAUUUNKtt, Madrid^N. Y."

• • ThoU wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
I Plantation Hitters. My wife has been greatly benefit ted by 
}their u*e.

Thy Friend, ASA CUIUIIN, Philadelphia, i'a,

"• • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and had to abandon preaching. • * • The Plantation |
Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. 5>. CATHORX, Rochester, N. Y. * j

" • •. • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which arc daily increas
ing with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK ft CO., 
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

"• • • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
oi our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

U. W. 1). ANDREWS.
Superintendent Soldier»' Home, Cincinnati, O

“ • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver
complaint, w ith which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my butines» i

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

** • • * The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de
rangement *of the kidnevs and the urinary organs that has 
distressed me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 26t Broadway."

New-Bedford, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :—1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I com 
menced with a small wi^c-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a lew days 1 was Astonished the coldness 
and cramps had entirely 1 ef t me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which 1 had not done for years. I feel like anotner 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDIHI RUSSELL."

THE SKA SHORE.

•Which ie the judge t' he oked. suddenly starting. ‘You are Finih. the Bow-street nmner/ said he.
I will fetch him.' replied Charles. . *{,•*»• •‘r.’ relied the other wkpeetMly.

In another moment the judge entered. , lit- wti paM,‘X“u knoW "T* 1 •«* Wt,|l‘ kr*P me ,n rtghl. hut 
and stern, lie closed the door beh.ml hfni. and the bed «« ««W^nterfVrd unless I call. Do not know me from 
of thu wounded prisoner wife surroundyü by Mr. Moss. |tui# moment//

_ ., . . . his son. and liarrod The latter held i/pinod orcb. wlm-li . l*« 1 r"» W*" fivs guineas and returned to tke spot
The wide sea stretches beneath the sky, cast its fitful glare on the counldnanceiaUfiu man. whoso | he lud bcenBindinf on. Hagg at this moment en lend.

In the golden light of day, pallid face, blue lips, and wild eyes with that constant ‘\"ddcd familiarly to the police-agent, and asked if Mr.,
And the wild waves como with their snowy plumes thirst which was not even assuaged by water continually arstone was ready. The magistrate expressed a wish

'pound on his lips, proclaimed him dving. Ibreakfast before ho started. The flow-street officer
•sludge.’ said the man. who was an outcast from Kng- • râH g1*1”** Ml of meaning at Mr. (ïaretone and 

land but recently arrived in America, I aiu a villian, but j vut
do you forgive me V When about a quarter of an hour later the master and

•I am a (hrislain, and’it ia my duty to forgive m> hi* new man sallied forth, t lie re waa an odd-look mg Tel- 
enemies,’ replied the judge solemnly. ' ,|,,w 1,1 tl‘* v,ird* K«r,‘ proclaimed one in the tan

•Thank vout-Fiu dving, I know, and it serves me right "'W poverty. U* bowed humbly to them. And Mr.
_bul__but___ i4 f trstone gave him a penny. Ragg wa* in advance, and

•Yes— yes—I have— a—secret— Simon Girlv pushedMagistrate had ju-t time to catch the meaning eye 
me to—it—I never meant—but, judge there —u—a scr- |°^*|'* Dow*street officer.
pent in the Block Water ?’ ‘ he.v went up the city way and entered the Borough,

•1 knew it.’ cried the judge, looking wildly at his son. i« prions <»ne of tin* l.-ast changed parts oi Lon*
•I knew it ! 1 knew it !’ , don. I hey followed the Higljf-street for some time, and

" 'Give ine water—how my veins born—I can scarcelr ,h"n turn**! Into one of the1 narrow bye-etreeta. Mr.
sec—what is that form • ft is the tempter ! Away. .Simon; Larslone lud no longer the least idea of where he was 
I will not harm ilium—they never harmed nv — take tack C0,nK- n.ew to ^im- ,
vuur gold—Indiins. too, men who scalp, an 1 hum. and | Al <md of about a quarter of an hour they were lit 
torture—no ! I cannot bv so foul a ruffian-1 will not do ,f«hl « narrow street, jar rather lane, of a very im-

caivluïly believe* one^ffftftrft Y We

That glitler, and dance and play ;
And on they coiue, and op they come,

With the lofty pomp of power.
To scatter their beauty on tfbiny weeds,

And die on the briny shore. j

The waves glitter, and glance, and pity.
To break on the briny shore,

But each is bearing its tribute on,
To add to earth's bright store ;

Some may bring us the little shell,
And some the idorc of gold.

And eoiuu the sailor’s shipwrecked form.
All ghastly, and stern and cold.

And the wild waves murmur in sadness round, 
Ur thunder with martial roar,

As each rolls up with its given freight.
And dies on the briny shore.

There’s a wide, wide sea, a changing sea— 
The shadowy sea of life,

Where the lolly billows rise and fall,
In never-ceasing strife I 

And on, and on, and ever on,
Pressed by resistless power.

They bear their joy or their curso to earth, 
And die on the sandy shore.

And on they come, and on they come.
Till night sweeps o’er the scene,

And the dun clouds float o’er the gloomy sky, 
And the stars look out between,

Till faraway in the orient
The sun comes forth in power.

And the seen t burdens lie all revealed 
Upon thu briny shore.

Met literature.

vY m y~ m o s b ;
OR.

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
nr pkkcy b. ar. John.

Continued.

The horror experienced by the garrison during 
brief combat which altogether did not last inure than 
twenty minutes, is scarcely to be described. The back- 

J woodsmen, who were fully prepared for events of tins 
nature, fought with that coolness which is their usual

it. Water ! water ! water !’
‘You spoke of a serpent,’ said the judge kneeling down 

by his Fide; *1 adjure you a* a dying man about to #nt(*r 
the presence of your Creator, sjicak.’

‘I spoke of a sernent—Simon is a serpent—everybody 
is a serpent—are the young ladies sale. Yes. 1 know 
they were not to be harmed.’

What means this ?—what dark and terrible mystery 
lies hid beneath these words ? Speak, man—speak, anil 
calm a wretched father’s fears. What know you of mv 
hild V

•There is.’ said the man, rising and sitting up, while 
an arm was put back to support himself, and speaking 
in a low, hurried, hwsirtg tone-—‘there is a serpent in 
the Bl >< k —a hurpffi, foul serpent, a monster in liumat. 
form—I stole ii sheep—to escape hanging l tl#|l to 
America—that was my crime—and yet 1 am not a ser
pent, I am not a traitor—oh! my back is on fire, my 
tongue burns — I die—beware, the—’

lie spoke no more, Uut^lell back groaning and mur
muring, and then all was still. He was dead.

•This if awful.' said the judge, rising ‘Who can he 
have meant ?—could he have meant the negro?’

•I guess that wur it,’ said liarrod, gravely ; ‘ he said 
the------ ’

lie did—but as the negro and the Indian are out with 
these monsters, that can hardly be. Who could he 
mean ? There is the negro, Jonas ; the Indian, (Junta; 
and tke squire—none of whom could possibly be

It is, indeed, strange,’ mused the son ; * this poor 
devil meant to warn us, but his mind wandered. It is 
terrible to have some horrid suspicion hanging like a pall 
over our heads.’

‘It is. my son,’ replied the judge, rising; * it is, in
deed. But we can learn no more here ; let us trust 
in Providence. In the morning, liarrod, give this man 
sepulture outside. In open day they will not dare at-

sacf at what iïad happened, and unable to nantin 
liia mind a heavy load of suspicion, dread and apure ben- A 
don which was truly intolerable. Ho lelt—be knew— |vi

young negrvss, who about a year before had been mar- vade. 
ried to Spiky Jonas, but be rejected it at once us un
worthy of him, when he remembered how attached and 
failli!ill she had always been. And yet. for some time, 
lie had noticed a sadness of mien about llube which was 
inexplicable—she that was wont to be always so merry 

tile-1 and light-hearted. It might be sorrow lor lier husband's 
bad conduct, which was equally inexplicable to the

«ob
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March 22. 1865. _______ ___ __

gniwn’s. §«ildiufl,
Corner of Great George 

Kent Streets.
NEW GOODS.

w* 2. irmtii

where the
happy, and why the bitterness of revenge bad arisen in 
the heart of tin- enslaved negro. It may as well be ex 
plained at once that Charles had one evening been seen

-tantly relating to us, we candidly believe 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanifh. James Marsh, Esq., of 159 West 14th 6t.,
N. Y\, says. “ he has three children, the first two are weak 
and puny, his wife having been uliable to nurse or attend them 
but that the has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
roll. The article ia invaluable to mothers." fte.

Such evidenee might be continued for a volume. The best
eridtnee i, to try item. They .peak for thcu-seWes. . 1'“-|vhiract«ririo-i bul there were in lb. Moss wad....
•on, of sedentary hsb.f. troubled will, weakneM, ..................  lo .|,om .uch sue,,., were new. They had

beard of (belli by the fireside, as tlmy had heard of other 
relief through the*'- Hitters. eeunl. in the lli.tor, of their eountr, | but tho dee.ripUo-,.

livery bottle for exportation and sale out of the UniUtf|even by the moat esparleti -e.l. tltd not tut,no up to the 
.states has a metal cap and green lob-l around the neck. , reality, and scarcely one of them but woul I. alter what 

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap has not been had occurred, have gladly returned to the quiet
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, ! ments from which they had originally come. -- -- --- - ----- v« — ,
in bulk or by the gallon. . an impostor. We sell it only in The judge himself now bitterly repented having quilted p'dge. though the conscience ol Chartes Moss wita not 
bottles. Hold by principal dealers throughout the habitable (|,e quite and serene life of the bench, lor what tie had still, lie knew full well both wby tiube^was ui»- 
globe. I expected would fie a rustic aid Imppy seclusion, sur-

Fer any one of the Reviews, - * I». H. DIIAKE A CO.. I rounded bv green trees and verdant fields
orany two of th. K views, - - - 7.W» Nr.w Wri
For any three of the Renews.
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’* Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews 
For BlSckwood and the four Reviews,

Subscribers m the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these prices TWRNTY-* ora cxrfTs a war for Black wood,
■nH siomt taxis a Ilia for each Revit w, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The work» will W printed on a greatly improved quality
rf£?W|'^liWi'ii“nl0a^VdLed'^T/^.nT^y germbU A3 completed l.i.SI HLSfi IMPORTATION9. per, without tire , . -
anker adsmeea «■ pn« or redutedind .rry^gt m ( c bWBl 4 k„Win am. I.i/./ik from I.IVEK-. •< hn,..»r. men. a» I life, said *<• J"

Ifaw* out I COOL, and L’ka.vU iron, LONDON, cu.ui.ting of : -Curred renegades, white Injur., r. |
,v ‘It matters not—tiny call lor aid

I learned lo pray and to thank ( 1
«.mj this coon try. (tirey and While rthvtdmg. r am v Shirting, rrints, ; suvvour. ( liarle.-, hi a <illy M
Compared with theetvrt ef the original edition*, which at Striped Skirting*. Jean. Os.iaburg, Tickings, Hollands, g.iw»t-d an<l such a* « laim our - .. . . ... ... . — - and the

_____  -,jj ___ iik. .LM.rhinn....v / ..'.«i^i. i vi____ i- a,., a,.. L'liarl«s wa* acruSlom«-d lo treat Ini IsfWr’s word a* About midnight, wl*en all was quite
without 'wearied • sentries doz<d at I heir hosts, and jost be lore 

vlTfi t, Rhey were about to be relieved, a dark form glided from
A sallv, under the circumstances, was a very serious the sheds where slept the blacks, flitted along the gar- 

M >hairs, thing,and a-« such Charles Mos- treat, d Accompanied tien, stood on the banks ol the water, and then noise- 
|by Harrod and four of till best and most active men of [lessly disappeared.
the garrison, he went out, leaving close to tfie posterir Li the morning, Il«b*. the^wife of Spiky .Jonas, was 

Black Iuditio*. Silk gat*', and elm lly on tin- outside, a large body of laborers i nowhere lo be found. Tafrtbia was the commotion in 
and dependants of the Moss, who w. r« prepared to cover the Block
his retreat in case of necessity. Then, conquering the! 'It was she ! it was f lie ! said lh« judge, in a sad tons.

• felt to the task imposed upon him by hie father' ‘but it 1» belter to. I he serpent bas fell. I «an breathe 
end Barton bad given him su- h fearful accounts more Ireelv.’

____ 1 renegades, especially of Simon Girly, as to make But llew .lonas stood outside the gate tn hour later
, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins., birn hate them ten times worse than Indians—he glided, asking to he re-admit ted. Her sad and gb-owy* evun- 
; Corsets. Laces, and a large selection of Worked Em- along the palisades, anil reached the spot from which Ihr itenance seemed at once to explain all to the judge. In 
broidery. besiegers, ufider the novel vireomstances in which tliey accents of unmislaheable grid she told how she had

A faw topics of the above remain on hand, and will be| \ choice Selection of Scotch Tweeds, **cre placed had not been aide to remove their dead. sought and found her husband. , VJJ* ,7*?
idhl s« S* for .k-whol. f«ur. or «.2 for any one. While Slum Scarf,. Collar,. Brare,. R,,ol,inZ Tie. 'Water ' waler T .till family aaurroured .he wreubwho laugheil her lo aeon, awl Jrieen fcer forth to h«1

W, «0*0 geblteh the 1 1 ..... ............
FARMER S GUIDE,

ot E.iini,,rrgh and the law j. p. Groceries^
, , a , » a-, -, again, hut in gentler accents.

TLA. warranted good ; Sugar. Mmas.es.SoRp, Candles. n0t, We are Cbrisnan awn ; and if yoo-no matter

povvrishiul descript 1 an The part of London they had 
passed through was certainly not a glorious specimen of 
this rich metropolis, where so much is «lone for the enjoy
ment of life, so little for its prolongation. Tflu houses 
were dirty, thu windows dark, the street covered with 
filth ; men. women and children looked squalid, wretched 
and mi-erable. It was one of the headquarters of the 
lemon drink.

Tlvre came walling and cries of sorrow from a wretch
ed «ten, where some woman and her children wet* 
huddled together to starve, because a well-paid father 
and husband loved better to vaunt and boast at the 
tavern over Ids hard-earned pittance, than to go and 
•arry delight and pleasure to his home, which, dreary 
now, wout'J have been made 10 happy b) bis presence.

Front * shaky old tenement, which should have long 
ago bem« abandoned, there came erics, oaths, curses, the 
sound of blows, furniture upset, windows broken, yells 
of terrible import, of men fighting, bruising *nd wound* 
ing each other.

There stood at this door and at that, men of squalid 
look, in clothes which no Jew clothes-man would have 
bought, slipshod, with linen innocent of the tub lor many 
a week—men who smoked and talked across thu street in 
such a way as to convey thu idea that il was their busi
ness all day to consumu tobacco lazily, and vsrry on loud 
conversation for the amusement of their neighbors.

There was dirt and filth and miasma, and there wae 
lever and ague, and there was misery and «lestantloo, 
poverty and starvation,In those narrow lanes and allejs, 
ss there is now in many such places in the great and 
mighty city which is the capital of empire and civilisa
tion.

And nota little, nay. nearly all that evil state of things, 
was the glorious paraphernalia of tbs demon drink, whose 
court is in the kingdom of Squalor, which is inhabited 
by crime, poverty, and misery.

about it which made honesty hesitate, if honesty ever 
came down there before it entered. On the opposite side 

re was a traitor in the celui»? but who, then,1 of the way was an old-clothes shop, kept by ft certain 
could it be? He suspected no one. Though a man of,Solomons, whose goods appeared never to be sold, but 
the world, and one, who, as a judge, had experience of j who nevertheless was always buying. Between the 
much of the worst part of human nature, he was not <>l itivern and the Jew’s shop tln fe was not ft space of sit 
a naturally suspicious temperament. It is true that for i0, t. Beyond lav a territory which no man, unless 
one moment he fixed his thoughts on Hebe, the handsome | intent on a special search, Would ever have dareJ to in-

present pnees will be freed as cheap, for the amount vl|.. Whits» nntl Striiwil COTTON'S
matter furnished, «a those of au y of the competing pcriodi- :1 < rey, » Hitt JUKI fUriptU V W 1 .
cals in this country. [Grey and White Sheeting, r »nvv Shirting, I mils.

t pr „
(flôj are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact!

the orssent premium on gold would bo about'#100 a year.*(; rats Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, ik
" . -V. - - _ _ - X___t_ I___ A AA «1.1» «V... IV».., (

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Poplinefts, Barathea*,

name and the pumpkin, and lowing cattle ami ------.....
____ .were iliv morit Striking objects lie expected to see. lie j presuming on Ins position with regard to a siav«». tu eu-

1,4,1 himself, however, acted no im an part iu the contest, j urace Helm and pay bur some compliments, winch l»j a 
an I now -torn! listening with profound gravity lo tb« freeman would have been retejited o|H»nly, but which in 

1 explanation of his son a* to all that had occurred * »l»ve could only eacite rankling levln.g* ol revengy.
fill Cl j . j |M( s,,up was iiiigln > well served out,' said the Indian | Charles had aerinl this way from mere foolish exuberance 

trader laughing. Master Charles, Uoncy you giv«; thawM spirits, ami yet he was too proud and haughty to ex- 
fellows a bit of a treat. I'ca-souo ain’t geii’rally discharg-,p'»i». »»»d this v«-rr pride and haughtiness had w«»rke«l 
ed in pails—not si ell.’ mueh on the mind of Spiky Jonas, that lie had r«-

1 •nllJ, y cried the ji»«lg«- ; 'what is that, my son V .olved to sacrifico to bis fearful vengeame all lue wh.te
All listened, j males ol the Block hotls«*, while Im reserved the female^

Tied a fcuhfe voice from-fur a purpose which wdl boreftltef he ueUtnc- d^ »!« firH plm,. wo are W.der the impression HuU
■>«<* h7" 'I™,,.,,, wullki no. ,u„,,H,h.nU «.,*...! if lilt Jr did

money was only next to hit panting ardour lor ten- . . . . ■ ■
1] Ezram. jgeanvo,

the tongue im winch' Sentinels were carefully posted, liarrod was appoint
ant ref use them ; «'d Sergeant, and thon the rest of tlm defenders of the

,t(l in «.H be or- Block retired to seek as much repose as was possible un-
iintsed, arul su«*h as claim our « ici >ur be brought in jder tfie circumstances,
Charles was accustomed to treat Ins father’s 

i«Ier led
thet'we make our annual payments to the British

yH«‘

By Hftwmt BftvwrNs,
Nvbtoji, of Y'tfle Cotieré. 2 toi». Riy»1 Oefarvo, 160b pages
sad num voua Lngravmg*

Prick $7 fot the two vokizr.es—by mail, post-paid, $8.

Leonard sccrrr a co.,
PuRLfAfVCKS,

rA Walker Street. Hem York.

There were odd-looking simps without number ; shops 
where they sold trotters and trine that looked like parch
ment of the Roll and Battle Abbey ; shops which exhib
ited in the window bouts and rags and bottles and rusty 
nails, and odds awl ends of every conceivable kind; 
there were pike-heads and ol«l keys, iron hoops and boat 
hooks, hing-s and pincers, locks, bolts, bars, screws, 
gridirons, manacles for slaves and highwaymen, rusty 
swords, antiquated pistols, blankets flint bad weathered 
Cape Horn, hammocks, medicine cheats, choppers, 
toasting-lorks, tea caddies, bools,alioea.atlk gowns,every* 
thing which can be conceived useful nod available, and 
even specimens of art in its lowest plmses, the fearful end 
of certain highwaymen and assassins being tho favourite 
subjects,

Having rose bed ibis «l«m, it would not be proper for 
us w ording to nil received ideas, to astonish the peed 
by our learning and knowledge, to a so strange | 
without meaning, lo collect » heap of slang end uuote it 
111 ilulior, with noict as we would Le lie. Italian. French, 
or any other language, for the great edification awl tie-

of water!' ,-rie-l - - - n—rr...........................-UI  .................. ........... . ................ . Ii*bt,(uue fuwfcr,. Ilu. w« he.itete for two M*te*„.

tocka-le— 1 am dying _ _____ _ __
laborate explanaiivn, that they would not gain much by 

so doing ; and in the second, we rogret to arow the fact, 
we have not studied tho thieves’ dictionary arid flanj* 
primer, so that wo are in » state of primitive and hope
less ignorance on the subject. With this humble eon- 
iesiion we continue our narrative, .

Over e shop, a little way up th* fa no, was written In 
while letters over black, Cornelius Ragg ft<H. What 
this meant nobody knew. It is belie wed by the beet in- 

. lormed inhabitants, who ronvey the tradition te oor 
limes, that the father of llm present Cornelius Ragg wee 
•n artistic individual, who, when he aet up business, 
copied the last word from the corner of an oil painting, 
without the smallest or faintest idea of Ils signification. 
By some it was believed lo be the real family name of 
the Raggs, by which they declined to be called because 
of their present bumble posait ion •» society, A poor 
author, who once ventured to Hide Himself in iHis disre
putable lorelry, did explain to iHe bone-wen iHetAmeanl 
i ornelius Ragg did it ; bo f He irate shoopkveper scooted 
the idea of his father making • refer eke, and the word 
remained just above • Idacfc doll in sc as i-while garb, 
which hung over the floor.

At this establishment Kagg I>alted. er.tered,(and bade 
Mr. Carstone follow, the wlmle lane being in an uproar 
at the return of the bofer-dealcr in hie present strange 
garb. The magistrate glanced up the street, and saw 

I ,ure 01 il. mj eon. IM*-. S« <« j«f -ofa.' j.lte B«, rtrart «.«Per *W Ifa Mtw, alroiüf ,1»
• a-- -, ----- te"-»”    ..... *" -Tear net. ** are Vbn.liae man ; and il eou—no nailer And the Blot k wae again di.tnrbed b) wild *» I lui iu'l-'l *", ol cour-e the Vank which reiemd all Ih, weey
9ur,h. R.ce, fekwee, Ind.go, Blue, Pepper, (,,nger. ehsl „9—n anil .H,«, eeawer. «id neietie. lor juice, doubts.
ABeptc. ate., at*. we m.j not tarry ter..' I It.

IldrdWBri/^ Indeed the position was becoming serious. The

ni i I «
mx pi

__  ’ublisheTit
for early sheets end copy right ns (focn—costing usât this
time (^au. 18AA> nearly $2 ill) in currency—and we tro»t 'ha'jjn |1,in and Finer .............................................. .. .................... ........................
is the Irak we have adopted we .hull h« entire., juittlu-d bjr ;, h<.(.kl(| |yU„tre, t>,m h Merino., Black Silk., and l by Harrod and (oor of tilt beet and mo.I attire men ol ; lee.ljr disappeared, 
ear evbaeriberi end rhe tending public. . ilVinted \lu»l,o.

The intemt of tlw* Periodica!, to American reader, h . • ,, • ,rather inerrawd than dmnimberl by the article, they contain < I IH, VVlrd, ™ ■ «'.'ey.
on ovu Civil Wxa, and. though aomutimes tinged with pre-| Baraze, Fancy Cashmere. Ac-. A<
judice, they may eliU, considering their great abii.ty and the! \£antleS, Flowers, KeattlCl'S, li'i'Jimt'hr ! 
different Stand-points from which they are written, be read,.. r 1V u '. 'aagaMdiad^ritn ,d,antage by Unpeople of thi. country, of K-btaona. Fancy V> .lo-b'ra. and < melon, Bonnet., -k,. fr»nrl 

jaiid eid country I White and_ (olored lista, Drcsa Ornament,, ett'., etc. oftbe r»n.|

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOU 1863.

Ac , Iu. ; Rcadv-mad, Clothe,, Boot, wd 'sîL."’* ^ »r,t altr».ied their atteniton. .... «. ‘.mg on the goo.lne.eol her master, ,be had return-
‘Where are you, scoundrel ?’ said Charles, in a low but ed. . , . , . ,great variety _ . angry lone *8be is innocent,’ said Charles, marking her besetch-
Nopnswcr came. Rightly judging the cause, bespoke ing eye.’

besiegers fencing that the heeieged were crawling out lo To keep oor I» ,f. . T . make 7l»«-m ,u< « i at
Nails, Hoes, Sboveln. Plowghmonnting. Glass, Weavers’ scalp the demi, romroernwrl a random lire from a distance, u^rKsvarv aeai
Reeds, Tea and Table ftpoons. Knives and Forks, etc. which

J
____ W. G. Sutherland

The above «004* have been well select-
iiiMWmw beanchw, m this cRy, said fruACa by attention e(J jn SODTIC of the best English and Scotch 
anduaridsuy. UmB Iks mmtmmj stall be continued Cosravda , . ... . ». 7». , .houses, and will be sold at the foment path

Sy dm latest arriysls He has mcrcaaed hii pseesnt mock of ggifo prices FK CASH

tofjhat market.
Amid an iiisusferaufe o.iunr of rags, bones, old iron, 

and ahominaiions without name, ;h<- anxious mail made 
his way. He sew before him • ladder, by the side efi 
which stood e portly dw, who started as Oruehw as if

will yer ?—vis Ur

stood stock still *1 |W

Umrs and Chemicals.
awry, toilet Article*, in variety ; selected from 

" ) hy thorn competent oi doing justice

f depar tenon: will be infer his own
mm.
I begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact

SL^cWSES:...-..-»

tb
ejtrui 
Tow», May fil. IM6.

AXLES.
A SÜPPLT OP

tâlMâl* UUIv
Half Patent, jaal rrncmnd aC

LAIRD A HARVIE-S

>venng|

?

■

difcaliy.
It wa. a white man, a, they ba l ruprated.
■fit,, aee water r few tried ; 'lay an dewa—I’m dette 

for. Oh. ey back ! aey back i That accoraed Sieow f—
and than he glawced rowed, a, if he npchitaMewee 
wa whw ■>,.,«« fee fehefe —^->1» waa haa (iwg Ley 
a* dwwe,'

They look has iefeelle lower 100m *4 (he Sleek, eed 
aid Me ee a e 

draught of water.

and to know if there really waa hope 
the lo»l one.

Armed with pirtole wider 1 
tord hy hie etde. he stood iw

low .dark gleoaey repte. Tke bed wee hwl a
owe mettras,, aad (rom lié* —---- ,

of owe in great aodrw.g. A* tW> 
creaking floor, e mam reieeflU* heed.

r he wetland. 'IteeSOe.

Im eoet. eed with a treaty 
llm eedee-reoee of the eeta- 

« eeunl, preparing (or hi* *»- 
sat a man m a rod weiaf coal, a

I shall dm.'
Her right,' replied Coreey

maftras*. He gelpod dwwe e lerpe Irate eerlmdy W t-p 
aed thee closed hie eyre foe a wo-1 the mind of the «Hired

■Hare roe loeed him P hegae the eeShn 
(any, tale, haggard, liée, euh eye* thali 

we ha head.
•I aie here.' aaid Mr. Cdnt ie, weilj.
•Oh r arhnl the atehame aiafciagtm^,’g> warn, eater ■

himstteeiivrly>hklrpil**

H
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